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SIX GRIZZLY TRACKSTERS
EXPECTED TO COMPETE IN CA
guffey/jg

3/16/79
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MISSOULA-Coach Marshall Clar k said six of his Univers ity of Mon tana tracksters will
compete in the competit i ve Santa Barbara (Californi a) Invitat i onal on Friday,
March 23rd.
Tim Fox will compete in the high and i ntermediate hurdles; Guy Rodgers and
Larry Weber wi l l run i n the 800 meters, Dave Coppock will run in the 3,000-meter
steeplechase, and Bruce Browning and Tom Mowel l are entered in the l ,500 meters.
All of the athletes must pay their own way to the meet.
The following day, March 24, distance runn er s Dave Gordon and Bob Love will
run in the 10,000 and 5, 000 meters, respectively at the Stanford Invitational in
Palo Alto (Cal if. ) .
Clark added he wi ll take a small contingent of f i eld athletes and a few track
specialists to Spo kane Community College's All-Comers Meet March 22.
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